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SLUh! BEUt.TOW'e.
MANmxA'8 cioed the windows,

Pulied tho shadea 'Ivay down,
So the light wont bother,

When l'm in Slnmbor-town.
Rocking back and forward,

lu a white night-gown-
That'a the way to travol

Into Slumber-town.

Matnma'a face growa fain tor,
Eyes soe weot and brown,

Poika get tired travelling
Into Siumber-towîî.

Mamma ceaaes rocking,
Pute the baby down;

For sho'a roaced the station-
Shole in Siumber-town!
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READING THE BIBLE

WHEN Mr. Hone, who wrote tho " Every-
day Book," and waa 0£ skoptical viows,
was travelling throngb Wales, ho stopped
at a cottage to ask for a drink of watcr,
and a littie girl answered hium: 'lO ycs,
air; 1 have no doubt mothor will givo yen
noe milk. Coule in."

He went in, and sat down. The littie
girl waa reading the Bible. Air.1Houe said:
«« Nell, my little girl, are you getting your
tek?"I

"No, air,lIarnot," Bhe r<piid, "I ar
roading ie Bible."

PIYes," 8aid ho, «7012 are getting your
taak ont of the Bibl*'

IlO no," ahe replied. IlIt is ne task te
road, the Bible; I love tho Bible."

"And why do you love the Blible?"
said ho.

Uler simple, chtid.iiko nnswerwas: "
thoughit oerybody loved tbo,*Bible."

ler own'lovo for tho preclouB volume
hiad mnado lier innoccntly.LbelievO; that
ûvoryhody elso wascequally delightod to
rcad Ood'i&word. hir. eno*waaso touched
with theoeiucerity of that expression that
ho rond the 13iblulhiiînolf,'and, :insteuid of
being un opponient to;thinga of Cod, came
te bo a friend of divine trutb.

110W JIMblY WAS CURED.

Jm was the Itingiest-boy yen over
know. Ilo couldn't beur to give away a
cent uer a~ bite of an applo nor a crumb of
candy;i ho couldn't oven beur to lend his
sed nor his hoop nor bis skates. Ail bis
friende wero vorysorryPhe wae se stingy,
and taked te hlm. about it ;but.*he conldn't
sc any reason why ho shouid give away
what ho wantod himaelf.

" If I didu't want it," ho would 8ay,
"p'raps I wonld give it away; but why

should I give it away when 1 want it my-
self ?"P

"lBecanse it is nie te hc generoue," said
hie mother. IIAnd think about the happi.
ness of other people. It makea you -foot
happier and botter yonrsolf ; if you givo
your sled to little ragged Johnny, whe
nover had one in bis lite, yen will feel a
thousand tirnes botter watching hiseno-
joyuxent of it than if yen had kept it
yoursolf.'

IWell," said J immy, *"I'11 try it."
The sled was sent off.
IlHow seeu shall I feol botter ?"ho

asked by and by. 'l<I don't feel as well as
1 did when I had the sled. Are yen sure
1 shall fcel botter?"-

Certainly," answerod bis mothor; "lbut
if yen should 4teep on giving semethlng
away, you would feel botter aIl the
sooner."

Thon ho gave away a kite, and thought
he did net ftel quite as well as before; ho
gave away a silver-pieco that ho meant
te spend for taffy. Thon ho said: I
don't like tb.is giving away things; it
doesn't agree with me. I don't feel sny

bte, I liko beiug stingy botter"
Jubt thon ragged Johnny came np the

street dragging tho sled, looking prend as
a prince, and asking ail the beys' te tako
a slido 'vith birn.

Jimmry began te smile as kwatched
bile, and said : "lYen might givEs Jehnny
my old overcoat; he's littier than I amn,
and hoe doosn't seem te have ono. I
think.-- guess-I know l»r beglunning
te feed 8o much botter. l'm g)lad I gave

Johnny my alcd ; l'il give away soinetiil
ciao"I And Jimmy bals lueen botter et%
eanc.-Oîur Litile O

DUTY COItEa F1RST.
IIY ILÂTIED. JIRITMS

"MAMMA, eau I go out and swing lu U~
hammock 1" aaked little Harold Gray.

Il Have yeu learued, yonr lesson, t
Harold?7" waa marnma's anawer.

Harold fidgeted with hie aeuh, and In
little whilo eaid, "lI don't l1k. lousons."

"lOh, very well i But noithor do IU
etnpid little boys, who don't caro te kn
anything 1"P colly saicMro, Gray,
ho took up ber own book once more,

Harold est discontentediy pnlling the
end, and kieking the floor softly withj
atnbhy littie toe.

But selou ho spoko again: Il Mamm&
IlWell, My son?" P And Mmt Gray look

up with a pleasant emi.
IlPleas, eMnt I go eut juet aiE

while ?"I

IlCertainly, if the losson la learned,
doar." Then she began t 1r0ad
And Harold pouted, and kieked,1
naughty littie boy-whieh I amn afraidi
was, juet thon. But after a little w
Mms Gray hoard a voice very close te1
say lu rather pleading tonies: "IMa
dear j"I

The book was laid clown, and m
ma said, a kindly as over, IlWbst ii
Harold l

"eI will loarn the lemsn, now, if yenv
me to."

IlBring me yonr book, thon."
Harold ran for hie book, a.ud a

opened it at the place whoro ho loft off'
day before.

It was filled with pretty picturea,
the littie lousons wore very easy woei
sncb as a bey of five yoars old cl
readily speîl. Mamma explained onq
thing thoy camne to, telling Harold a gm
deal about the anirnale*wbieb the bookâ
net tell. The Iittle fellow becmme go
terested in the picture and leson about
herse, that ho quit. forgot ho wanted 1
play, until at last ý'Jrs. G3ray élosed l9
book and said, smiliug, "lThero, that i
do for eue day. Nov yen may go
play, if yon chooso."

"Oh, my; I fergot about the. hamul
mraama; butI1gnou 111 go and swilig
while. It la nice to learu, after ail,
it, mamma ?"I

" Yes, my dear A good education is
best thing a boy eau have, aud ho
bogin to get it while ho is emuai"-P


